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PHILCO
MIAMI
TRIP

March Twenty-sixth to April Third
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Wl'v Jlru 9lrl'oJlio*i Jrq
The Philco Trip to Miomi is q re-

wqrd for loyol Philco deqlers who
quoliiied thru their purchoses of

certqin Philco models from Novem-

ber Ist, 1937, to Morch 1Oth, 1938.

Besides hoving o grond oll ex-

pense poid vocotion, it provides

cn opportunity Ior Philco deqlers
to ossociqte with other Philco Deol-

ers ond to discuss problems in
retoiling ond merchondising.

This yecr for the Iirst time Deqlers'

wives hqve q chqnce to portici-
pote ond we welcome those Philco

wives who ore {ortunqte enough to
be preseni on the trip.
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What to Do , , , lVhere to Go

and When . aa

The entire Miomi Trip hos been plonned, stort to finish,
so thot every member of the porty ton do pretty much os
he pleoses. There qre dozens bf pleces to go, cnd very few
instqnces where you-need to be qt ony certoin plcce, ot
ony certoin time. Golf Bugs moy wqnt to spend-oli their
doylight hours on the Fomous Miomi Biltmore Course;
Sun Hunterg moy wqnt to spend oll their doylight h;;;
on the Beoch.

HERE IS THE ENTIRE PROGRAM. Foilow it ro the
letter or pick the qctivities thot oppeol to you. I{ you
ore not sure whether you wiil like some porticulor
event, toke o chonce ond try it onywoy.

SATURDAY, MARCH 26Ih

ll:15 P.M.-Deporture of the philco Speciol o{ the L. d N.
Route- -leoving Union Stotion, St. Louis.
You con either retire of once qnd plon on
meeting your fellow philco possengers in
the morning, or, stoy up qs long os you
pleose-ond do your visiting ond ,,getting

ocquointed" riqht qwqy.

This is entirely up to you. This trip is yOUR
TRIP ond you con do os you pleose.

During the night you wiil be speeding
through the Stotes of lllinois, Kentucky, ond
in the morning, if you don,t oversleep, you
will be oble to get o glimpse of Noshville,
Tennessee. We orrive there of 7:00 A. M.

f
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SUNDAY, MARCH 27th

7:00A.M.-ll A.M. -BREAKFAST in the Dinincl Cors
ond whot o breokfost. A speciol philco
Menu hos been prepored, which we know
wili "hit the spot." Eot when you pleose.
The woiters will wont your breokfost ticket,
so hqve it -with you.

IVor<r: TIPS on this Speciol Troin hove oll been
hondled by PHILCO. It isn't necessory to
tip onywhere on the trqin. However, il some
member of the trqin crew performs some
speciol service Ior you, or, through his ot-
tentions, deserves speciol considerotion-
well, use your own judgment.

You con sleep os long os you wont Sundoy
morning. I{ the porter disturbs you, CHASE
HIM AWAY. This is your trip ond i{ you
wont to sleep lote Sundoy nrorning, it is
O. K. with us.

ll:30A.M.-2P.M. LUNCH irr the Dining Cors This is
your lirst lunclieon meol qboord the troin
ond the L & N. hos prepored o tosty selec
tion thot will "hit the spot." II you got up
lote ond rnissed breokfost, the Chel will
probobly {ry you on egg. Don't forget to
toke your luncheon ticket olong. These
stewords ore greot guys, but they ore Iunny
thot woy

2:05 P.M. You orrive in Atlonto, Georgio. 'l'Irere will
probobiy be o 5 or l0 minute stop, ond yorr
con get oJ{ the trqin ond stretch your legs il
you desire. Pieose don't wonder off be
couse we don't intend to stoy liere very
iong.

2:30 P.M.-6 P.M. The entire ofternoon is

doubt. Bridge- Pinochle,*poker
whot hove you (?) 

- wilj be in

yours, no
-Heoris or

order.

We ore sure thot Bridge liends poker

shorps ond Pinochie experts will {ind
plenty of competition.

For those r^/ho would like to just sit ond jook,

there will be plenty o{ scenery, ond the
troin will be possing through picturesque
Georgio Country-Side.

6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. Dinner in the Dining Cors. you con
enter the dining cor of ony time you ore in
the mood ond our good iriends, the troin
cLre{s, hove ogoin prepored o speciol
"Philco Meol" thot we ore sure will pleose

. 
everyone. Don't forget your ticket.
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9:00 P.M.-(?)--To cll o{ you who ore qnxious to try ond
regoln losses qt the cord gomes in the cr{ter-

noon qre recommended to do so. This
olso opplies to those who still leel they ore
iucky.

Don't Iorget, we qrrive in ]ocksonville, Flor-
ido, l1:44 p.m. ond leqve shortly thereofter,
on the iost leg of our trip to Miomi.

tVote.' We qrrive in Miomi ot 7:35 A.M., in cqse
you pioy cords oll night.

MONDAY, MANCH 28th

7:35 A.M.- Arrivql in Miomi ot the Florido Eqst Coost

Stction. \Me will oppreciote your getting olf
the trqin os quickly os possible. You wili
lind Miomi Biitmore Areo Cqrs waiting to
toke you to the hotel ond, by the wqy, we
will hove breqkfost upon orrivcl ot the Mi-
omi Biltmore.

/Vore: BAGGAGE. Be sure your boggoge is

togged with PHILCO TAGS. Then lecve it
with Miomi Biltmore Porters ot the stqtion.
They wili tronsport oll boggoge to the
Hotel, ond it will be ploced in.your room
with olmost unbelievqble speed.

IRANSPORTATION TO TTIE MAMI BILTMORE

fust climb onto ony one of the pHILCO
Aero Cqrs. . . . They wili tcrke you through
some busy Miomi streets ond polm fringed
Boulevqrds, out onto the Fomous Tomiomi
Troii, which leqds to Corol Gobles ond the
Miomi Biltmore. Long belore you qrrive,
you will spot the Hotel Tower. It is o lond-
mqrk for the entire Miomi oreo__o replico
of the fqmous Giroldi Tower on the Cothe-
droi ol Seville in Spoin.

Ali of o sudden you orrive. The Aero Cors
scoot you up o semicirculor romp ond drop
you ot the Lobby door.

ARRTVAL AT MIAMI BILTMORE

You ore olreody registered ond checked in.
fust pick up your keys ot the desk ond q
uni{ormed bellboy will escort you to your
room. You hove plenty of time to cleon up
ond chonge to some of those sport clothes

-ihot hqve been honging in mothbolls oll
winter-qnd get downstoirs to Breqkfost.

I
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OVotu, 9:00 A.M.-BREAKFAST. Miomi Biltmore Moin Dining
Room qnd Eost Room. You hove a ticket in
your Brochure covering this breokfost. Sec-
tions ol the Dining Room qnd o speciol
menu hqve been prepored.

Note: AT ALL MEALS SCHEDULED AT THE
MIAMi BILTMORE, SHOW YOUR TICKET
TO THE HEAD WAITER AS YOU ENTER
THE DINING ROOM. He will seot you ot
speciol tobles ond provide you with cr spe_
ciol PHILCO menu. This is importont, be-
cquse your PHILCO tickets will not opply
toword checks incurred ogoinst the regulor
q iq corte menu.

l0 A.M.-12 Noon.-This morning you qre entirely on
your own to get ocqucinted with the Miomi
Biltmore. You con stroll the terrqces qnd
the Potio. inspect the Swimming pool from
qbove qnd below (toke o swim il you like).
Locqte the Country Club (ond the lgth
Hole). Find the Tennis Courts . . . The philco
Heodquorters Room The Coscodes
(Lower Lobby Bor) . . . ond oil the things

ltl0
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thot ore here for your enjoyment
thoroughly morvelous Hotel.

Note: REGARDING DEEP SEA FISHING AT KEY
LARGO. Pqriies will leove every morning
except Mondoy ot 7:40 for Key Lorgo.
Tickeis for the Tuesdoy porty were possed
out on the troin TICKETS FOR WEDNES-
DAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY PARTIES
MUST BE PICKED UP AT THE PHILCO
DESK THIS MORNING. The sqme opplies
to sight seeing tickets

Note: FLORIDA YEAR ROUND CLUB MEMBER-
SHIP CARDS. \/ith your keys, you wlll re-
ceive o membership cord good ot oll Florido
Yeor Round Club Units. This cord entitles
you tc qll membership privileges ot the
Mioml Blltmore Country Club, The Roney
Plozo Cobonno Sun Club, ond the Key
Lorgo Fishing Club. It olso entitles you to
tronsportotion in Miqmi Biltmore Aero Cors
on oil speciol ond oll regulor runs. CARRY
THIS CARD AT AI.L TIMES. The Clubs ore
o11 privote, ond Toxi Cqbs run high in
Miomi.

l2:00 Noon- LUNCH. Miomi Biltmore Moin Dining Room
ond Eost Dining Room. Show your iicket os
you enter the dining room.

l:00 P.M.- LADIES' BRIDGE LUNCHEON. Miomi Bilt-
more Lounge. This is one oi the high sociol
spots on the Miomi Biltmore progrom Ior
Lodies. Exchonge your regulor luncheon
iickei lor o Speciol Bridge Ticket. You do
this ot the PHILCO DESK, ond the Bridse
ticket covers luncheon, cqrds qnd o prize
for eoch toble. You cqn mqke up your own
toble or see Miss Bender, Sociol Director.

2:00 P.M.-6:00 P.M. The olternoon is open lor Golf,
Swimming in the Miomi Biltmore Pool, Ten-

nis or ony of the octiviii.es ot the Biltmore.
I{ your feet iich, Aero Cors leove every holf
hour for Downtown Miomi ond Miomi
Beoch. Returning, they leove The Roney
Plozo ot Miomi Beoch ond the South end
of Biscoyne Boulevord every hol{ hour.

8:00 P.M.-GALA DINNER AND FLOOR SHOW. Miomi
Biltmore Moin Dining Room. Speciol plons
ond q specioi menu hqve been orronged
for this lirst big dinner in Florido. The

Miomi Biltmore hos one of the outstonding
Orchestros qnd Floor Shows in the entire
Miomi oreo. You hove o Speciol Ticket for
this event in this book. Show it os you
enter the Dining Room.

The Monogement ol the }liomi Biltmore will
present eoch guest with o souvenir ot this
Speciol Dinner.

Nrrrc.' Dress for this Golo Dinner, qs in oll of

Miomi, con be os formql or os informqi os
you pleose. You ore olwoys in order in
Miomi in olmost ony kind ol ottire. FIon-
nels, sport coois, white suits or business
suits {or the men - dinner dresses, o{ter-
noon frocks, street dresses or summer suits

iol/,



{or the iodies. It doesn't seem to mqtter q
bit. As you wotch the crowds in Micmi, you
will decide thot everybody must just put on
whqtever hcppened to be cleqn qt the time.

ll:00P.M.-From here on lor the bqlqnce ol the eve-
ning you qre on your own. The {loor show
ond bond moves to the Cqscqdes, on the
lower lobby Iloor, ond you qre welcome to
move down qnd continue your evening
there. You hqve o list of populor Miomi
bqrs qnd night spots. Mony ol these qre
open oll night, il you qre in the mood for
two {isied ploying.

Aero Cqrs Ieqve the Miomi Biltmore every
holf hour ior Downtown Miomi ond Miomi
Beoch. Returning, they leove the Roney
Plozc cnd the South end ol Biscoyne Boule-
vord every holl hour.

TUESDAY, MARCH 29th

7:00A.M.-9:00A.M.-BREAKFAST. Miomi Biltmore
Moin Dining Room ond Eost Dining Room.
Ile surc you. haae your ticket uith wru.

7:40 A.M.-FIRST PARTY LEAVES FOR KEY LARGO-
DEEP SEA FISHING. This porty is for the
holders ol "TUESDAY" Deep Seo Fishing
tickets. These tickets were possed out on
the troin Sundoy. Aero Cqrs will leove
promptly, so don't be lote. Reservotions
ond equipment qre set for iust so mony
people eoch-doy, ond, il you miss out on
your doy, you qre out of luck. Wives who
do not wqnt to go Deep Seo Fishing will
enjoy going out io Key Lcrgo Ior the doy.
There is q swimming pooi, polm gorden
qnd Iuncheon on the edge ol Cord Sound.

Luncheon tickets ore good lor $1.25 cosh qt

Key Lorgo or for thot box lunch on the fish-
ing boots.

If you ore going Deep Seo Fishing todoy,
EAT BREAKFAST EARIY.

10:00 A.M.-SIGHT SEEING on c speciolly conducted
Aero Cqr tour. A guide will point out oll
the spots of interest.

For those who hove lcter tickets for sight
seeing or deep seo {ishing, there is q choice
of the following:

GOLF. \4iqmi Biltmore Country Club.
You qre entitled to oll privileges of the
CIub. Your golf ticket covers your greens
fee.

TENNIS. Miomi Biltmore Courts. Just osk
ot the tennis oflice for q court.

FRESH WATER SWIMMING. Miomi Bilt-
more Pool. Come down in your bothing
suit, or qsk qt the pool office for o locker.
There is no chorge, ot ony time, for the
use of the pool, Iockers or towels.

l5I4



SALT WATER SWIMMING ond OCEAN
BATHING. Roney Plozo Cobonnq Sun
Club. Miomi Biltmore Aero Cqrs Ieqve
every holf hour for the beoch ond your
Florido yecr round clubs membership
cqrd entitles you to q iocker, towels ond
oll privileges of this exclusive club. Here
you will find the {inest beoch in Miomi.
A solt wqter pool, surrounded by q sun
deck ond double decked cqbqnnqs.

The Cofe DeloPoix on the beoch wolk is
o swell pioce to eqt lunch.

Your regular luncheon ticket is good lor
81.25 cash in the Roney Plazo restaurants.

l2:00 Noon-2:00 P.M.-LUI{CH. Miomi Biltmore Moin
Dining Room. II you qre qwqy from the
Hotel, your luncheon ticket is good for 91.25
cqsh towqrd ony luncheon you select ct
the Country Club or ct the Roney Piozo.

l:00 P.M.-Aero Cqrs leqve for Tropiccl Pork. If you
ore going to be out Deep Sec Fishing on
Wednesdoy, which is PHILCO DAY ot Trop-
icol Pork, be sure to go to the Horse Rqces
todoy or Thursdoy. Uniess you qre going
with the Porty on V/ednesdcy, get your
Horse Roce ticket ot the Philco Desk.

2:00-5:00 P.M.-The qlternoon is open Ior golf, swirn-
ming ot the Biltmore or the Roney P\azc',
tennis, or shopping in downtown Miqmi or
Miomi Beoch.

2:30 P.M.-Aero Cqrs will leove for q Beer Porty ot
Wogner's Brer,r,'ery. You cqn see the entire
brewing process ond try out the Iinished
product in the top room. Only 35 or 40

guests cqn go on this beer porty ecrch doy,

so get tickets for your dcy ot the PHILCO

Desk.

2:45 P.M.-Aero Cqrs leqve for the Ron Rico Corp.

Wqrehouse, where 35 to 40 Philco guests

will be entertqined crt q Rum Porty. Here is
q chqnce to see how mony West Indies

Cocktoils you con drink. You con qlso Iind

out how to mix qll mqnner ol rum drinks.

Get your ticket ot the PHILCO Desk.

6:00 P.M.-DINNER. Miomi Biltmore Moin Dining

Room qnd Eost Dining Room. Be sure to
eqt eqrly qs Aero Cqrs leqve ot 7:15 for the

Dog Roces.

7:15 P.M.-Speciol Aero Cqrs leove the Miomi Biltmore

Ior WEST FLAGLER KENNEL CLUB. This is

Philco Night ot the Dog Rqces. Speciol

rqces, speciol octivity qnd q chonce to try
your luck ot pori mutuei betting on the

greyhounds.

The Dog Rqces qre one of Miomi's most pop-

ulor sports. Whether you bet or not, don't
miss this thriliinq event. You will receive
your Dog Rcrce tickets crs you bocrd the
specicl Aero Cqrs.

After the rqces, Aero Cqrs will return you

to the Miomi Biltmore, from whence you
cqn go out or stoy in, os you pleose.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30th

7:00-9:004.M.-BREAKFAST. Miomi Bilimore Mcrin
Dining Room ond Eost Dining Room. Show
your ticket os you enter.

7:40 A.M. -SECOND PARTY LEAVES FOR KEY LARGO
--DEEP SEA FISHING. This trip is for the
holders ol "WEDNESDAY" Deep Sec Fish-
ing Tickets. Pleose be down ot the door on
time.

10100 A.M.-SIGHT SEEING for holders of "WEDNES-

DAY" sight seeing tickets.
For everyone else, q choice of:

GOLF. Mionri Biltmore Country CIub.
TENNIS. Mictmi Biltmore Courts.
FRESH WATER SWIMMING. Miomi Bitt-
more Pool.

SALT WATER SWIMMING ond OCEAN
BATHING. Roney Plozo Cobonno Sun
Club. Miomi Beoch.

l2:00-2:00 P.M.-LUNCH. Miomi Biltmore Moin Dining
Room - Miomi Bilimore Country Club -Roney Plozo Hotel - Miomi Beoch.

l:00 P.M.-Aero Cqrs leqve for PHILCO DAY AT
TROPICAL PARK. This is Philco's Doy ot
the Rqces. All Rocing lqns qre invited to be
Philco's guests on this special rocing event.
There will be speciol Philco Rqces qnd no
end of octivity. Pick up your tickets ot the
PHILCO Desk.

2:30 P.M.--Aero Cqrs leove lor the second BEER
PARTY ct Wogner's Brewery, for those who
don't go in lor Horse Rqces.

2:45 P.M.-Aero Cqrs leqve for o RON RICO RUM
PARTY.

7:30 P.M.-Aero Cqrs leqve the Miomi Biltmore lor the
ROYAL PALM CLUB-in Downtown Miomi.
The Royol Polm is Miomi's Number One
Night Club qnd offers the biggest Floor
Show in Florido. One entire side of the
Club hos been reserved for Philco guests.

Your ticket is good only on this porticulor
evening, ond it will be one of the high spots
of the entire Miomi Trip.

After the Floor Show, you crre on your own
to remqin ot the Royol Polm or to tour other
Micmi night spots. If you choose to retum
to the Miomi Biltmore, Aero Cqrs will be
woiting immediotely ofter the Show to run
you out to Corql Gobles.
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TIIUBSDAY, MARCH 3lst

7:00-9:00 A.M.-BREAKFAST. Miomi Biltmore Moin
Dining Room, ond Eost Dining Room.

7:40 A.M.--Aero Cqrs leqve for KEY LARGO DEEP SEA
FISHING for holders of "THURSDAY" Deep
Seo Fishing tickets. I{ Thursdoy is your doy
Ior cotching big fish, don't miss the 7:40
Aero Cqr.

l0:00 A.M.--SIGHT SEEING for holders o{ "THURSDAY"
sight seeing tick-ets.

l0:00 A.M-I2:00 NOON--By this time you ore, no doubt,
thoroughly ocquointed with oll the mem-
bers ol the Philco Porty, qnd hqve possibly
orronged for q swimming porty-o round ol
golf-o tennis nrqtch-ot ony rote, you will
be on your own this morning. Do whot you
pleose -- when you pleose -- but, be sure
thot you enjoy yourself.

12:00-2:00 P.M.-LUNCH. Miomi Biltmore moin Dining
Room - Country Club - Roney Plozo.

l:00 P.M.-LADIES BRIDGE LUNCHEON-Miqmi Bilt-
more Lounge. Exchonge your regulor
luncheon ticket for o speciol Bridge ticket.

l:00 P.M.-Aero Cqrs leqve lor TROPICAL PARK.

2:30 P.M.--Aero Cqrs leqve for qnother BEER PARTY
of Wogner's Brewery.

2:45 P.M.-Aero Cqrs leqve for qnother RON RICO
RUM PARTY.

6:00P.M.-DIN\TER -' Miomi Biltmore Moin Dining

Room ond Eost Dining Room. Show your

ticket ond ect eorly becquse ihere is o lorge

evening oheod.

7:15 P.M.-Aero Cors leqve for JAI ALAI (HI LI)

GAMES ot Biscoyne Fronton. This is the

only ]oi Alcri Fronton operoting in Americq,

crnd you will see the fostest, most thrilling
gome in existence. You will see Intemo-

tionql stqrs ot their best. If you wqnt to
wdger q {ew nickels, there is Pori Mutuel

Betting. Be reody to leqve the Biltmore
promptly. You will receive tickets os you

boord the speciol Aero cqrs.

After the gomes, Aero Cqrs will return you

io the Biltmore.

FRIDAY, APRIL lst

7:00-9:00 A.M.-BREAKFAST - Miomi Biltmore Mcrin

Dining Room.

7:40 A.M.-Lcst porty Ieqves for KEY LARGO - DEEP

SEA FISHING. Fridoy tickets only . . . Icst
chqnce-don't miss the 7:40 Cor.

10:00 A.M.-Finol SIGHT SEEING TOUR. Lqst chqnce
to see Miomi ond Miomi Beoch on q con-
ducted tour.

Mcybe you hove seen everything by now,
but the bqrker will tell you whot c lot of the

20
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spots ore ond whot the reol estote investors
mode or lost.

10:00-12:00 Noon. A good iime to finish ony lost min-
ute shopping. I{ your shopping is done,
toke o lost dip in the Pool or the oceon or
shoot o lost round of golf.

12 Noon-LUNCH. Miomi Blltmore Moin Dining

-Country 
Club Roney Plozo.

l:00 P.M.-Aero Cors leove for TROPICAL PARK, for
those rocing fons who con't get enough o{
the horses.

2:00-4:00 P.M.-On your own-o good time io do the
pocking ond to wind up ony untried octivity
or to repeot o lovorite postime.

There will be onother trip out to Wogner's
for Beer qnd to Ron Rico for West Indies
Rum Cocktoils too. 2:30 ond 2:45 P.M.

6:00 P.M. -DINNER Miomi Biltmore Moin Dining
Room. Eot eorly. Tonight's Woter Cornivol
is on event thot you won't wqnt to miss.

7:00 P.M. 'HAVE YOUR tsAGGAGE READY-Miomi
Biltmore Porters will pick it up lrom your
room ond move it into your Pullmon spqce
on the Speciol troin.

8:00 P.M.-Alexonder Ott presents o speciol Philco pro-
duction of the MIAMI BILTMORE WATER
CARNIVAL ot the Miomi Bi.ltmore Pool. This
Pool show hos been the senscrtion of the
Winter seoson in Miomi. You will see Olym-
plc ond Notionol Chompions, in record-

m
lil
$
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breokrng swimming events, sponsored by
the AAU woter woltzing - wolking the
greosed pole fishing lor humqn lish -World's greotest pro divers heodline
voudeville octs - the Alligotor Boy who
wrestles o {erocious 12 loot olligotor-}ockie
Ott, World's funniest oquotic clown- and
dozens ol other unusuol oquotic novelties.
This pool Show is the climox ond o
grond climox-to the stoy in Miomi. It is on
event thot you 'v'riII remember os one o{ its
greotest thrills.

10:15 P.M.-Aero Cors stort leoving the Hotel {or the
Speciol Troin. Your boggoge is olreody
there, so just hop on (don't forget your over-
coot; it's still Morch up North).

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd

12:15 A.M. St. Louis SpecicrL leoves Floridcr Eor;t Cocrst

Stotion.



9:00 A.M.-ll:00 A.M.-BREAKFAST in the dinins cor.
We hope to hove the sorne stewords ond
sorne woiters on the return trip, but don't
hold us to this 100%. At ony rote, you ore
ossured ol o tosly rneql thot we know will
"hit the spot."

If you wont to sleep long, it is O. K with us.
Simply tell the porter obout 11, ond you will
not be disiurbed.

The rest ol ihe rnornlng will, no doubt, be
token up by o lot oJ toil stories obout lish-
ing, golfing, swimrning, ond (?).

l2:00 NOON LUNCH in the Dining Cor. It's tirne to eqt
ogoinl if you ore so inclined. I{ you wont
to skip thjs meol ond get o cord gome
storted eorly-it's O. K.

2:00 P.M.-6:00 P.M. AIl you {olks .who would like to
return to St. Louis with some extrq chonge

-here's 
your lqst chonce. Pick your gome

ond pick your portners. Bridge Pinochle-
Poker }leorts, or ony other gome qt whiclr
you ieel lucky.

If you don't wont to ploy cords, we know
you will lind scenery golore, to Ioscinote
you, os the troin speeds through Geoi-gio,
orriving in Atlonto ot 4:00 P.M.

The 20 mlnutes stop in Atlonto will give you
time to get out ond stretch your legs.

6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M. DINNER in the Dining Cor. '[']ie
lost evening meol, in Joct, the lqst rneql
oboqrd troin ond it should be o golo event.

No speciol tinre is set {or thrs evening meol,
but you con eot eorly or lote, just os you
desire.

At 11:20 P.M., we orrive in Noshville, Ten-
nessee, ond oiter o l0 minute stop, we de-
port for St. Louis ond home.

SIINDAY, APRIL 3rd

7:l5A.M. -ARRIVE UNION STATION'-ST. LOUIS.

Good Luck ond Best Wishes for onother big
Philco Yeor.



General Information on All
Actiuities

Special Train

DEPARTURE: Union Stction-Soturdoy, Morch 26th, l1:15
P.M.

MEALS: You will find tickets ct the bock ol this brochure
{or oll meqls in the dining cqr qnd lor midnight supper
Soturdoy night, Morch 26th. The wqiter wiil pick up
these tickets ot the time you qre served.

BAGGAGE: Be sure your boggoge is togged with speciol
Philco togs porticuloriy when you get off in Miami.
Boggoge will be tronsported to the Biltmore in speciol
cqrs qnd will be ploced in your room. Leoving the
Biltmore it will be token to the trqin qnd ploced in
your Pullmcrn spqce.

TIPS: AII tips on the speciol troin qre poid by Philco. It
isn't necessory to tip ony member of the troin or din-
ing cor crew unless you feel thot he hos perlormed
some extrq service lor you.

In M'ianti
ARBIVAL: Florido Eost Coost stqtion 7:35 A.M. You can

shqve qnd cleqn up ofter you orrive ot the Biltmore
unless you preler to get up ecrly ond do so on the

trqin.

TRANSPORTATION TO THE MIAMI BtrTMORE: Miomi
' Biltmore oero cqrs will be woiting ot the stotion crnd

will toke you directly to the hotel. Boggoge will be
tronsported on speciol trucks ond ploced in your
room. Be sure your boggoge is properly togged with
Philco togs.

GENERAL TRANSPORTATION IN MIAMI: Miomi Biltmore
qero cqrs will toke you to oll scheduled events qnd

return you to the hotel. Aero cqrs Ieqve the Miomi
Biltmore every holf hour on the hour ond the holf
hour siopping ot Corol Gobles, Bisccyne Boulevqrd
Micrmi, Moyfoir, qnd ot the Roney Plozq qt Miomi
Beoch. Aero cors leqve eqch ol these spots every
holl hour returning to the Biltmore. "ALWAYS CARRY

YOUR FLORIDA YEAR ROUND CLUB Courtesv
Ccrd." it entitles you to boord qero cors ot ony time
qnd ot ony scheduled stop. Tqxi cobs run high so

ccrrry your cqrd qnd use the qero cqrs.

MEATS IN MIAMI: You hqve tickets in this brochure for
qll meqls in Miomi. These tickets qre dqied ond good

only ot the ploces qnd on the dcrtes shown.
Speciol menus hove been prepored ot the Miomi Bilt-
more qnd your tickets lor breokfost, Iuncheon, qnd

dinner entitle you io onything on the Philco menu.

When eoting in the Miomi Biltmore dining room BE

SURE TO SHOW YOUR TiCKET TO THE WAITER AS
YOU ENTER THE DINING ROOM.

If you qre owoy {rom ihe hotel ot luncheon time, you
con eqt ot the Country Club, ot the Roney Plqzq or crt
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Key Lorgo. In thot cose your ticket will hqve q set
cosh volue os rnorked to opply on your restouront
check. Pleose beor ln mind thot the Country Club ond
the Roney Plozo restouronts ore not equipped to serve
convention crowds, ond will not serve the speciol
Philco menu. So in cose too mony Philco guests come
in {rom golf or show up ot the beoch ot lunch time,
beor with them in the hondling of this service.

OVotu,

MIAMI BILTMORE POOL: There ore two-both fresh woter
ond you ore weicome to use them qs much os you
like Irom eorly morning until 6:C0 P.M. when they
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close. You cqn dress rn your room or use the lockers
ot the pool entronce. Your courtesy cord entitles you
to locl<ers qnd towels os often os you choose.

SALT WATER SWMMING AND OCEAN BATHING. Your
Philco courtesy cqrd entitles you to the full privileges
of the Roney Plozo Cobonno Sun CIub, ot lr4iomi
Beoch-lockers, towels, ond odmission to the beoch,
the solt woter pool ond sun decks. Aero cqrs leove
every hol{ hour Jor the beoch qnd oisc frorr the Roney
Plozo returning to the Biltmore.

IMPORTANT: The Floridcr sun is strong oncl it will
burn so don't expose yoursell too long the {rrst time
you ore out either ot l}'ie Biltmore or ot the Roney. A
good st-rn 1on lotion will help bul it wont prevent o
burn if yor-r stcry in the sun too long. Don't ruin your
vqcotion light ot lhe siort by controcting o bod cose
ol sunbr-rrn.

TENNIS: The MiorLri Billrnore courts ore yours to use
whenever you {eel like it. Just check in ot the tennis
olllce when you wont to ploy
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GOLF: Get goil tickets qt the Philco desk. These tickets
entitle you to greens lee ot the Miomi Biltmore Coun-
try Club. Your courtesy cqrd entitles you to lockers
or you cqn dress in your room. Your golf tickets cover
everything but coddy fees. Additionol goll tickets moy
be hod ot the Philco Desk or ot the country club ot o
speciol price ol $1.50. The regulor guest chorge is

$3.00.

TABTE TENMS: You will lind tobles in the potio ond pod-
dles ond bolls ot the druq store. Help yourself.

DEEP SEA FISHING: If you ore going deep'seo Iishing this
dope is IMPORTANT. Key Lorgo is one ol the finest
ond most exclusive Iishing grounds in the world. They
go out lor BIG FISH, the kind you bottle Ior hours.
They hove the best boots crnd only three or Iour people
go out on o single boot. This meqns o limit o{ thirty-
five guests eoch doy. There is no wcty to phone or
communicqte with Key Lorgo in ony woy to moke
chonges so the guests who register for fishing.on o
porticulor doy must be on hqnd when the qero cqrs
Ieqve qt 7:40 in the rnorning. It isn't one of those qctiv-
ities which you cqn do tomorrow in cqse you forget
qbout it todoy.

Fishing for the Philco porty will stqrt on Tuesdoy ond
tickets for sqme will be possed out on the troins
Sundoy.

The Wednesdoy porty must get tickets Mondoy. The

Thursdoy porty on Tuesdoy ond the Fridoy porty on
Wednesdoy. Eoch porty spends the entire doy ot Key
Lorgo.

II your wife wqnts to go clong but doesn't core lo go

out on the boots Iishing, she will lind the lodge ond
grounds ot the Key Lorgo o delightful ploce to spend
the doy. Her luncheon ticket is good ot Key Lorgo
ond yours entitles you to q box luncheon on the boqt
(if you con eqt).

n
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The second onnuql Metropoliton Fishing toumoment
will be in progress, your cotch will be weighed in ot
the club ond if you get o big lish you qre in line lor
tournqment Prizes.

TADIES'BRIDGE PARTIES: Mondoy ond Thursdoy ofter-
noons there will be o speciol bridge luncheon in the
Miomi Biltmore lounge. AII Philco guests ore invited.

Just exchonge your luncheon tickets on those doys
Ior speciol bridge luncheon tickets. There is o prize
for eoch toble.

SIGHT SEEING: So thot you colr plon vour doys to rneet

oll conditions, there will be o sight seeing tour viq
qero cqrs every morning of l0 o'clock. All you hove
to do to go on ony ol these is to register Ior sqme be-
fore 5 o'clock the doy before. These tours will show
you oll the points of interest in Miomi ond Miomi
Beoch.

HORSE RACES: Tropicol Pork is running every olternoon
with qero cors leoving ihe Biltmore ot I P.M. dcily.
Philco's doy ot the rqces is Wednesdcry ond tickets
ore provided {or thot doy. If you qre deep seo fishing
thot doy or wqnt to go out to the rqces some other doy

-we cqn't promise but stop ot the Philco Desk cnd
there might be some extro tickets there.

DOG RACES: Tickets ore provided for Tuesdoy night ot
West Flogler Kennel Club-you leqve the Biitmore ot
7:15 shorp.

JAI ALAI: Tickets qre set for Thursdoy night, you leove the
Biltmore ot 7:15 shcrp.

ROIIRICO RUM PARTIES: Aero cqrs will Ieove every
qfternoon ot 2:30 for the Ronrico wqrehouse where
you qre invited to somple Puerto Ricqn rum qnd
where you cqn leqrn how to mix the fomous West
Indies cocktoil ond other swell Rum concoctions.
Register ot the Philco Desk Ior your doy.
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WAGNER BEER PARTIES: Aero cors wlll leove eorly every
oiiernoon for Wogner's Brewery, where you cqn
mcrke o trip through ond somple the Iinished product
in the top room. Register the doy before {or o p}oce
in the porty.

SHOPPING: You will undoubtedly wont to buy souvenirs
to toke home ond Miomi offers now the foshions thot
will be worn in Chicogo this summer. The only dif-
ference rs thot the seoson is winding up in Miomi.
For insionce buying white suits in Miomi in Mqrch is
like buying overcools in Chicogo in April. The fol-
lowing siores rn Miomi ond Miomi Beoch hove qn

excellent reputotion.

Miomi offers o wide voriety o{ shopping centers thot
will sotisfy the needs of ony ol our guests who leel
the shopping urge.

Men's Shops, deoling exclusively in men's weqr:
FronkRoy's.. ....
Dovid Alon, Inc. . . .

A. Louis d Son, Inc.
Phil Dovis. Inc. .

Millinery Shops:
Nordell s. Inc....
JoyBorlh, Inc... ..
Oekler s, lnc
The Orchid Hot Shop

Souvenir Shops:
Shell Noveltie.,
Los Tropicol::'
The Hut
Fruil Co:met:c:. In '

.. .150 Eosl Flogler Street

.. 124 Eost Flogler Street
.. 6B Ecst Flogler Street
. l3B Eost Flogler Street

. . .140 Eost Fiogier Street
. .76 Eost Flogier Street

. .48 Eost Flogler Street
110 S. E. lst Street

. . 2694 Wesl Flogler Street
. . . . .9,16 llorth Miomi Avenue

Bir;coyne Blvd., ond Flogler Street
. 104 Arogon Ave., Corol Gobles

The Ladies' Specicrlty Shops qre numerous cmd suP-

ply c wide rcmge oI price selection:

In the Micmi Biltmore:
Modome De Silvr . ..
Myrtle MocKinstry
Miqmi Biltmore Drug Store

There qre three depcrrtment stores:

Lodies' Specioily ShoP

Jewelry ond Souvenirs
..Drugs ond Souvenirs

.22 Eosi Floqler Street
. . . . .I07 North Miorni Avenue
.Biscoyne Blvd., ot l3th Street

. . . .74 Eost Flogler Street
. . . . .68 Eost Flogler Street
. . . .130 Eost Flogler Street
. . . . .38 Eost Flogler Street
. . . . .12 Eost Flogler Street

. . . .110 Eost Flogler Street

......59 Eost Flogler Street

......60 Eost Flogler Street
. . . . .70 Eost Flogler Street
......2 Eost Flogler Streel
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Burdine's Inc. . .

The Mork Store
Seors-Roebuck

Joseph's Inc.
Berel's Inc.
Mongel's
LernerShops.....
Petrie's Inc.
DorlingShop......

Lcdies'Shoes:
Cowen's Shoe Store
Butler's, Inc........
Boker's, Inc.........
Beck's, Inc.

Drug Stores:
Red Cross Drugt Dept. (in oddition to drugs, loilet goods,

etc., they corry o complete qift line) .51 Eost Flogler Streel

tr
n

Wolqreen's
Liggett's . .

200 Eost, ond I West Floqler
7B Eost Floqler Street

TIPS: The Florido Yeor Round Club units which include
the Mioni Biltmore, the Roney Plozo, ond Key Lorgo
cover sucl-r o vost oreo ond emploY so mony people
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thot it is physicolly impossible lor Philco to tip the
entire personnei. Use your own judgment in tipping

'! the woilers, bell boys ond ottendonts who serve vou.

ROOM SERVICE: Meols con be served in your room ot
the Mionri Bilimore. Coll {or the Philco Menu. There
will be on odditionol chorge of opproxirnotely 25c for
brecrkfost, 50c cents for lunch crnd 50c for dinner over
ond obove your ticket on specioi Philco rueols served
in your rooms. Alo corte service in your room ls ot
your expense. These chcrrges plus beveroge service,
lcrundry ond volet should be poid for ot the time
service is rendered.

PHITCO MEN: Wherever you go in Miomi, you will find
some melnber ol the Philco orgonizotion on duty.
They ore there to help you hove o good time.

Fisbhr.g Regulatior ls

Scrlt Woter Fishing: No license is required, nor is there ct

bog limit on sqlt wqter species.

Fresh Wqter Fishing: License is required Ior {ishing in lokes
ond streoms of Fiorido.

Cost: Resident Stqte .. . . .$2.25

Non-resident Stote .. 5.50

Non-resident Three-doy continuous . ... . 1.75

"n_t-*'. .
1\

Licenses volid lor twelve months o{ter dote issued.

Legol minimum length-From tip of nose to fork of
toii: Block Boss, l2 inches; Speckled Perch, 7 inches; Crop-
pie, 7 inches; Breom, 5 inches.

Bog Limit-Block Boss, 12; Speckled Perch, 30; Wor-
rnouth Perch, 30; Croppie, 30; Breom, 30; Mixed String, 40.

Tronsportotion-OI Block Boss os personol boggoge,
one doy's bog, by holder of volid Florido lishing license,
permitted; shipment, sqle, borter or purchose, prohibited.

r''t,iI
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More Dope on, Fisbing

Viiorni hcrs long been the ll4eccq for those who enjoy
tl-re {ine crrl of lishing. Over 600 vorieties offord yeor
oror-rncl spolt. Those who prefer heovy tockle troll the blue
woters of the Gulf Streom lrom Miomi's {leet o{ fishing
crulsers, soid 1o be the linest guide boots in the world, ond
enjoy tockle-testing {iqhts with soiifish, morlin, wohoc,
dolphin, etc.; or, still fishing brlngs strikes from the hord
fightlng crmberjcrck, grol-rper, ond other species.

Tlre liclht lcrckle er-rihusiost who prelers o cosLing or
{ly rocl r,vill lind rrcrny p}crces where his lure is met with o
snroslring sllille Ir'orn torpon, snook, trout, boss, ond nrony
oiher species; .,vhiie for those v;ho prefer the bomboo pole
oi hcmclline llrele crre innr,rnoroble locotions where thel'
rvill hove fine spori -with the scroppy snopper, jock, grunts,
grorrper', elc.

GUIF STREAM FISHING

Clrcrrlel Bocrls, r,vilh cornpetent guides, moy be se-

curred ot:

Pier 5: City Yocht Bosin, Boy Front Pork, Miomi.

Chcrn,ber ol Commerce Fishing Docks: Locoted ot the
end ol the Counly Couser,voy, crs lliomi Beoch is reoched,
reor of Miorni Beoch Clrourber o[ Comrnerce.

Floridian Hotel Docks: Loccrted ot the end of the
Ccunty Cor-rsewoy, reor Floridicin Flotel.

Bqker's Hqulover: Ncrth o1 tl-re City of Biomi Beoch,
toke Collins Avenue north, obout B miies.

Little River: Biscoyne Boulevqrd ond 79th Street.

BISCAYNE BAY

Chorter boots moy be secured from the docks listed
under "Gul{ Streom Fishing," ond ski{{s moy be secured
Jor bottom lishing or costing ot numerous points oround
the boy. Fishing {rom lond moy be enjoyed from the
cqusewoys; boyfront in both Miomi ond Miomi Beoch;
Coconut Grove Docks; Tohiti Beoch on boyfront of Corol
Gobles, etc.

porticulorly in the
miles north ol the

SURF CASTING

costing is hod olong the oceon front,
surl odjocent to Boker's Houlover, eight

Roney Plozo Hotel, ond exiending north

LARGE MOUTH BLACK BASS

The conols olong the Tomiomi Troil usuolly oflord
good cotches, olthough the conols olong the "Cut Of{" is
the lqvorite of mony. The "Cut Of{" beqins obout thirty-
five miles V/est of Miomi, where the Tomiomi Troil mdkes
obout o twenty degree turn to the North. Continuing west
ot this turn will toke you olong mony miles of good woter,
the rood toking you bock into the Tomiomi Troil.

The Miomi River north of Hioleoh ond cqnols entering
it.

The Dovie Conol, west of Dovie.

FLORIDA KEYS FISHING

Toke Dixie Highwoy South through South Mionri ond
Horresteod to Cord Sound Bridge, o distqnce of obout 37

miles. Here the "Florido Keys" begin, wth Pelicon Key
just ocross the bridge, where chorter boots, skiffs ond
boit moy be secured. Excellent {ishing is to be hod by
boot, or from this ond severol other bridges following
within just o {ew miles.

Continuing South mony excellent lishing comps will
be iound where chorter boqts ond skiifs moy be secured
Ior {ishing the reefs on the oceon side or the boys ond
chqnnels thot lie to the west.
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Air Mail Scbechrles

Domestic (doily)

Golf Chbs

Bcy Shore Goll Club, 2239 A]ton Rd. (M. Beoch); lB holes;

$2.25 green {ee Phone 5-2640 (opplicotion).

Coral Gcrbles Grqnadcr Goll Course, 996 N. Greenwoy
Drive (Corol Gobles); t holes; $l green fee. Phone

4-9143.

Country Club ol Corcl Gcrbles. (uses Grqnodo Course)
997 N. Greenwoy Drive (Corql Gobles); t holes; $l
green fee. Phone 4-1566.

Flogler Country Club, 37th Ave. ond W. Flogler; lB holes;

$i green fee. Phone 4'9269.

Lc Gorce GolI Club, 5701 Alton Rood (M. Beoch); lB hoies;

$3.25 green lee. Phone 6-1361 (opplicotion).

Miami Becrch Goll Club, 21st St. ot Woshington Ave.
(Miomi Beoch); l8 holes; o11doy, $1.50. Phone 5-2477.

Micmi Biltmore Country Club, 1200 Anostqsiq Ave. (Corol
Gobles), privote course; one of yeor-'round club units;
l8 holes; $3 green fee. Phone 4-4776.

Destlnotion

Chicogo ond points West . ... ..

North All Points

Florido-West coost, N. W. Flo.,

S. V/. Go. ond S. Alobomo. .

Chicogo ond West

All points North ond Eost.......

Close ot
P. O.

7:00 A.M.

B:00 A.M.

3:30 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

7:45 P.M.

Plqne

Leqves

8:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

4:30 P.M.

B:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

6:14 A.M.

I l:00 P.M.

I2:01 A.M.

B:00 A.M.

8:30 A.M.

7:30 A.M.

7:15 A.M.

7:30 A.M.

8:00 A.M

Foreign

Cubo Doily

Nossou Doily except Sun.

Eost Coost South Americo

Sun -Wed.-Thurs. .

West Coost South Americo
Tues. d Thurs.

Hoiti; Dom. Republic; Porto Rico;

Virgin Islonds Fri. . .

Mexico & British Hondurqs
Thurs.

6:30 A.M.

6:30 A.M.

6:30 A.M.

6:30 A.M.

6:30 A.M.

6:30 A.M.
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Micrmi Country Club, 1345 N. \I/. l

fee. Phone 2-2525.

St;lB $2 green

Micrmi Springs (Miomi Municipol) Red Rood in Miorni
Springs; 18 holes; $l green lee Phone B 2377.

Other Tbings of Interest In and
Around Miami-l'{ot a part

of tbe Philco Scbedule

Airports: Air-minded visitors to Greoter Miorni cqn

spend o doy or rrore inspecting the oirports ol the district.
(See Airports.) The Greot Silver Fleet ol Eostern Airlines,
corrying possenqers ond moil to ond lrom northern cities
moy be seen ot the 36th Street Airport. The municlpol
dirigible hongcrrs ond the moorrng most ot Opo-Locko;
the Municipol Airport; the Goodyeor londing field on the

County Cousewoy {rom which the blimps toke possengers

orzer Miomi ond the Beoch; the seoplone londing bose

lrom which Cholk Flyers operoie; Chopmon Field south oI

Miorni, ond the greot Internotionol Airport of Dinner Key

- oll Iorm on ottroction ihot pulls thousonds of visitors
weekly. (See Internotionol Airport, following.)

Pcrn American (Internqtional) Airport, Pon Americon
Airwoys operotes its giont clipper ships from this bose ot
Dinner Key, (Coconut Grove, south of Miomi) to Hqvono,
Soutfr Americo, ond the countries ol the Coribbeon.

These clipper-type llogships corry 32 possengers ond
cre\"^/, ore r.vider thon q Pullmqn cor, ond ore powered by
four motors hoving q totol of 2300 horsepower. These giont
ships ore 70 feet long, hove o wingspreod of 114 {eet, ond
weigh 19 tons.

The Dinner Key buildings dre o pottern lor other mod-
ern oirport engineers to follow. More thon 20,000 people
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visit this seoplone bose monthly, observing the mommoth
revolving globe, viewing the surrounding woter ond
country from the upper decks, wotching the clipper ships
lond ond toke off from the woters of the boy.

Bcrker's Hcrulover: At q nqrrow strip of lond north of
whot is now Miomi Beoch, Indions qnd other boqtmen
formerly houled their boqts over into the inner boy. A cut
hos now been mode through, ond bridged.

Bcy Front Park Built on lilled ground olong the down-
tor,r'n boy Iront, this beoutiiully londscoped pork, with its
tropicoi gordens, bond shell, ilowers, sight-seeing, lish-
ing ond yocht piers is o mojor ottroction.

Ccrusewcys: The county cousewoy, connectinS N. E.

I3th Street, in Miomi. with Flfth Street on Miqmi Beoch, is
over three mlles long. (Toll free.)

The 79th Street cousewoy, 2 miles long, connects N. E.

79th Street, in Miomi with Tlst Street on Miomi Beoch. Di-
reqt route from the Beoch to Hioleoh. (Toll free.)

Corcrl Gables: "Americq's most bequtiful residence
subdivision." Reoched by driving west on Tomiomi Trclil
(S. W. Bth Street) to Ponce de Leon entronce, or west on
Corol Woy (S. W. 22nd Street), or other through streeis.

Dade County Courthouse (crnd Micrmi City Hall):
Miomi's tollest building, Iocoted ot 73 W. Flogler Street.

Deering Estcrte
ot 32nd St.

Everglodes: A
the Tomiomi Troil,
conCition.

(Villc Vizccryc): Along S. Miomi Ave.

lew miles west of Corol Gobles, olong
the Everglodes remoin in olmost notive

Everglcrdes Nationcrl Pcrrk. This tropicol pork (pro-
posed), 2,000 squore miles in extent, mostly south of To-
nriqmi Troil, moy be seen irom wqterwoys, the qir, from
thot portion of Tqmiomi Troil which pqsses through it (35
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miles west of Miomi to Everglodes City) qnd lrom the high-
woy leodinq to ond beyond Royol Polm Pork, which is o
port o{ the Noiionol Pork projeci. Tropicql vegetotion in o
forest primevql, uncounted millions of birds, wild onimols
ond tropicol {lowers ond {erns.

Fishing Docks: Miomi Pier 5, olong Boy Front Pork, the

{ishing lleet thot operotes olong the Beoch terminoj of the
County Cousewoy, ond other fleets throughout the oreo
qttrqct thousqnds of visitors who wish to go deep-seo Iish-
ing, or like to wotch the chorter boots uniood their cotches.

Floridcr Liqht: Historic scene of the Indion ottock in
1836, ond monument to ihe pioneering spirit thot mode

Miomi possible, the lighthouse still foces ti're boy obout
l5 rniles scu.iheost of Micrni.

Flcrgler Monument: This choste sho{t, set up in t}re
boy north of Beoch end o{ the County Cousewoy (illr-rrn-

inoted ot night), honors the memory of Henry N{. Flogler,
pioneer builder, whose {oith in the Miomi Areo brought
tlre first roilrood to this district.

Islcnds: The mon-mode islonds in the boy between
Miomi ond Miomi Beoch qre well worth o full doy's enioy-
ment.

Matheson Hammock: This lungle hommock ol 85

ocres, south oI Miomi on route 4-A, is o delight to noture
lovers ond devotees ol plont lore. It is preserved in on

olmost notive stote.

Miami Beach: The public beoch extending north from
Fifth Street, Miomi Beoch, is the mojor qttrqction thqt
drows visitors to Greoter Miomi. It must be seen to be
opprecioted.

Moonrise over the Ocecrn: Wotch the moon rise Irom
the Atlontic while porked in your cor olong the beoch.
Morvelousl

Moorish Architeclure: In the homes of Opo-Locko.
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Old Fort Dallos: In Lummus Pork, N. W. Third Street
ond Third Ave.

Old Millionaire Row: Scenic drive post the line homes
oi Miomi millionoires, out Brickell Ave., olong S. Boyshore
Drive (olong the boy), post the Deering estote, ihrough
Coconut Grove, Cocoplum Plozo Yocht Bqsin qnd on
south.

Seminole Indicrns: These moy be observed in severql
comps in qnd obout Miomi, or in their own homes out
olong the Tomiomi Troil.

Roddy Burdine Stadium: N. W. Third Street ond l6th
Ave. The sports mecco o{ Florido during the Jootboll seo-
son is Miqmi's new Oronge Bowl. Equipped with power-
ful flood lights {or night gomes, it hos c seoting copocity
of 28,000 qnd wqs built ot o cost of opproximotely $300,000.

Skvline ol Micrmi al Sunset: Wotch the sun set behind
Miomi's skyline, while porked somewhere olong the
County Cousewoy. The thrill ol o liletimel

Southem Cross Observcrlory: Brickell Pork, eost end
of S. E. Sixth Street ond Brickell Avenue to Boy. Open

13



Sundoy, Tuesdcy ond Fridoy, B p. m' Collins Pork, Collins
Avenue ond 2lst street (M. Beoch). Open Sundoy ond
Mondqy,8 p.m.

Spcrnish, Chinese, Dutch and English Villcges: In

Corol Gobles.

Spcrnish Villclge: Sponish type orchitecture ond
shops, Esponolo Woy, Miomi Beoch.

Tcrmicmi Trail: Engineering feot, connecting Miomi
wiih the vrest ccost. The Trcil is Miomi's S. W. Eighth

Street exiended vrest qcross ihe Everglodes.

University ol Micrmi: Locoted ot 515 University Drive,

Corol Gobles, the University is onnuolly ottrocting more

onci nore st,,roenis wno wish to combine educotion vrith

v,'inter wormth ond pleosure.

Aquorium: ,,,":,:IT;::Iln. o""'sh ship prinz

Voldemor, crt the N. E. corner oi Biscoyne Blvd. ond N. E.

Filth Street.

Ccusewcry, Venetiqn: Connects N. E. 1Sth Street in

Miomi wilh Dode Blvd on Miomi Beocl-r. (To1l.)

Musq Isle brdicrn Ccrmp- A troding post of the Sern-

inole Indlons for thirty yeors. indion hondiwork. Zoo'

Museum N. W. 25th Avenue ot l6th Street.

Hicrlech Pcrk The $1,500,000 rocing plont, reoched
by driving west on N. W 79th St , is the mecco o{ horse

rocing {cns from oll over the world.

Pirates Museum o{ rore old bell-rnouth blunderbusses,

llint locks, swords, knrves, ship modeis, etc, owned by
Copt. Don Dickerrrron, ond on exhibit ot his Pirotes Den,

2300 N. W. Fourteenth St , evenlngs only.

Tchiti Becrch: Boylront. Swimming, picnic tobles,
children's gorden school.

H
tr
n
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The Scuscge Tree-Scores of other exhibits lrom the

Asiotic, Europeon ond South Americon Tropics. Botonic

Gorden, Tomiomi Troil ot 35th Ave.

Venetian PooL Corol Gobles' municipol pool. Beou-
tilully londscoped, noturql setting. Locoted ot 2701 De

Soto Blvd., Corol Gobles.

Zoo: North Miomi Zoo, at N. E. l32nd Street ond Dixie

Hiqhwoy, north o{ Miomi.

Note: No ottempt is mqde to list oll the ploces o{ in-

terest in the {oregoing column. No two people would ogree
os to the mqin points o{ interest in ond qround Greqter
Miomi. A doy's drive in ony direction will disclose scenlc

wonders thoi will no doubt pleose mony visiiors {ully os

much os ony of the items listed.

II you <rre <rn ardent Luncheon Club lcrn crnd don't

want to miss your regulcrr meetings, Clubs meel crs lollows

in Micrmi:

Kiwonis:
McAilister Hotel, Miomi 12:15 Fridoy

Country Club, Corol Gobles. . . . . .12:15 Tuesdoy

Lions:

Alcozqr Hotel, Miomi..... 12:15 Thursdoy

Louis Potio Grill, Miomi Beoch 12:15 Fridoy

Optimist:
McAllister Hotel, Miomi. ..12:15 Thursdoy

Non Your.g F.estquront, M. Beoch ' . l2:15 Tuesdoy

Rotory:

Columbus Hotel, Miomi. .. . .. . .. i2:15 Thursdoy

Louis Grill, Miomi Beoch ...12:15 Mondoy
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Meals
Tickets lor oll meqls on the troins ond in Miomi ore

inciuded on the succeeding poges.

HAVE YOUR TICKETS

WITH YOU AT ALL TIMES

In every cose, woiters will insist on picking up your

ticket. So be sure you hove the proper ticket with you

eqch time you come inio the Dining Cors or the Dining

Rooms ot the Flcrido Yeor Round Club Units.

AT THE MIAM] BILTMORE IT IS iM,
PORTANT THAT YOU SHOW YOUF

TICKET TO THE HEAD WAITER

AS YOU ENTER THE DINING ROOM

PHILCO DEALERS SPECIAL

Enroute to Miomi
On the Fqmous DIXIELAND

c
BREAKFAST

CHrr-Lso Flonlon OnaNcr JurcE

Hllr Flonrol Gnlptrnutt CHrr-reo PrNeapplr Jurcr
Bnelr Fr-eres wrru CnEer.a

SrEeuEo Oeruru wrrH Cnrlu

Bnorlro Bacou wrrH ScnevsrEo Eccs
Fnrrp Clrr's LtvEn wrtH Blcor'l

Srtce or Sucen Cuneo Hlv wrrH Fnlro Eccs
lEr-r.v Ouer-Et

Hor Rolls Burreneo To.q.sr
ConrEt TEa Cocoe

a

LUNCHEON
Cgtlro Touero JurcE Spntnc Vecrrlslr Soup

Bnorlro SplrursH Mlcxsnrl - LEr,,roN Burrrn
Avunrcer Por Roesr - SourHtnn Sryrr

Roesr SpnrNc LrMs - Blnsrcur Slucr Hoc Jowl - Tunrup Gnrrns
Cnrluro Porlross Fnrss Sprruecg Srrwro Sucln Cont

Spnrwc Cor,rsrllltror'r SlI,lo - FneNcH Dnessrr.rc

Assonrrp BnEeo Conu Srrcrs
Cuocourr Puooir'rc wrrH WHrpprp CnEav

Srnlwgtnnv Icr Cnenru wttH Wersns
Srrcro PEecHEs m Svnup wrrH Cnrlu

Icso Trl CorrEr Mnr

a

DINNER
Sptcro PeecHss Bunn GHenrrNs Gulr Colsr Sgntup Cocrren

Fnrsn SoururnN Guraso wtrs Rrce TolsrEo CnacxEns
Trxornlolr'r on SEn Tnour - Tlnrln Slucr

Barro Oro Ttl.mEsssu Hnlr - PIrreppls SA,ucr

SrEwEo MrLr-Fso CHrcrrru l rl CnEor-E

Porarors O'BnreN Fnrsu Srnruc Braws
Hor Btscurrs Grrscnn Murnr,rs

Hslnts on lcssrnc Hrao Lrrrucr - Tsouslt'rp Isrellp Dnessu.Ic
M,rcira lcs Cneera - SpoNce C,q,xt

FnrsH SrnAwsrnny Suonrcarr - WHrppen CnslN,r
Swrss Gnuysns CHerse - Cnlcrrns

TsA Corrrs Mrlr

H
*

n
H
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I
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PHILCO DEALERS SPECIAL

Returning {rom Miomi

Vio the Fqmous Dixie Flyer Route

a

BREAKFAST
CHrr.t Eo Fr-onrol Onllrcs Jutcr Hlln Fronroe GnapErnurr

Bnrlxrlst Frcs wrrH CnEev ToasrEo Conruprlxrs wrtH Cnrav

BnEerrlsr BlcoN wrru Fnreo Eccs
Fnrrp Fenv Snusncr wrrs Apple Rrucs l'

Bnowr Conuro Berr HrsH - Polcsro Ecc
Mrncro Hlr,a on Sparulss Or.aEI-er

t -./ Gnlllro CHolcr LlNrg CHops or.l Toesr
!frlrn Spnrr'rc Csrcxrx Sl,rorsrnro - Soursrnn Srvle

Assonrro Colo Mears wrrH Porlro Sallo
NEw Pornrors ru Cnrnr"l Sftweo Prls

Trps or Asplnecus - Dnlwn Burten
Lrrrucr lnn Pltrlpplr - MnyctttnllsE Hor Rolls

Veutr-ll lcr Cnrer',r CHocoLlrs Sur.rolE
Hor Frc Puoorr'rc - Hnno Slucr

Roeusronr CHrrsr wrrH Cnacrsns
Corrrr

f
H
H
n
H
H
n
n
tr
n
n

t
t/

L-

l-t'i

l--i t --

-.: r+9 'j ')v

\:

t:-

Hor Rolls
CorreE TE,a.

o

Burrrnro Toasr
Cocol

</
(-_

LUNCHEONV^' CnrlLrp Toulro Jurcr Cocrrlrt_ Cnrav or Flontol Celrnv

Fnrrl SeA Tnour - Tolalro Slucr
\l'Rooy Pnnar Rrss on Brrr lu Jus Fnrro Velr Curlsrs - Bnowl GnevY

Colo Bexno Hav - Porero Slrlp
ClNorrp SourgEnw Yavs - Bnowru Potetors

Srrluro ClurrrlowEn rr Cnrlu
Flonrol OnlNce-Gnlpsrnurr SlI-lp Slucs Ds Luxr

-4.ssonrnp Bnelp Conn Srrcrs

//
/'-t/

( \--l -
, Hovr-Mror Applr Rolr- - Nrrunll Snucr
7 Burrrnscorcu Puoorlc wlrH WHrppro Cnuv

Ir
I

\
\\,(\\,i \.
\-) \ \.--

PnEsEnvep Frcs rN Cnnela
Corrrr Mrlr
a

DINNER

QUEEN OuvEs lEr-r-rro Cortsouwr FnrsH CHrcrrru GuMso wrrH Rtcr

Bnorrro FnesH SplulsH Macxrnrl - Plnsrsy Burtrn

, Iceo Tra

/ \.
l-\ '-, !,\
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